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St. Albans Town Educational Center
•
•

•

SATEC received VT Department of Health & Governor
Workforce Wellness Silver Award.
In February, each grade chose an organization that raises
awareness for others, and wore clothes matching that
organization’s colors for a day.
The St. Albans Messenger highlighted improvements in
student literacy at SATEC, noting an increased popularity in
the school library since adopting a new approach to literacy.

St. Albans City School
•
•
•

Voyagers celebrated a ‘Crazy Hat Day’ on February 22nd.
To celebrate the 50th anniversary of SACS, students narrated
a 30 minute documentary about how the school came to be.
Students from SACS will join students from all other MRUSD
schools in early March to begin work on the 2019-2020 school
year convocation.

Fairfield Center School
•
•
•
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Fourth grade reading buddies continue to spend Friday
afternoons reading to their kindergarten friends.
FCS hosted a ‘twin day’, where students dress the same as their
teachers for the day.
A pep rally basketball game was held at FCS, where students
played against the adults.

Bellows Free Academy
•
•

•

Social Studies teachers formed a small local wellness team for
pop- up wellness programs.
VT Attorney General T. J. Donovan and former Chief Justice
John Broderick of the NH Supreme Court visited BFA to speak
with students about changing the culture and conversation
surrounding mental illness.
BFA hosted their 10th annual school-wide Poetry Out Loud
competition. Third place went to Jacob Benware, second to
Shannon MacDonald, and first to Adsel Sparrow—who will
represent BFA at the state tournament in March.

Northwest Technical Center
•

•
•
•

Northwest Technical Center celebrated National Career &
Technical Education Month by hosting a mixer for the Franklin
County Regional Chamber of Commerce.
The Career Development Center hosted an ‘Understanding
Opioid Addiction’ informational session.
Digital Video Production continues to produce their studentrun news series, ‘Between the Bells’.
Digital Design student, Cassandra Bittner, sketched a
rendering of what BFA might look like if the new connector
is built. Her drawing was featured on the front page of the St.
Albans Messenger on March 3rd, 2019.

Collins Perley Sports & Fitness Center
•
•
•

Collins Perley hosted a fun Disco Skate session on March 2nd,
with a fantastic turnout.
Fitness instructors helped celebrate National Pushup Week in
February.
RiseVT partnered with St. Albans Skating Association in
February to bring healthy options to the snack bar. These
included fresh berry bowls, veggie spears, hummus, and more!

Please enjoy the array of photos on pages 4-6, featured in the FY20 Budget Supplement.
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BFA ~ NW TC ~ CPSC
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SATEC ~ SACS ~ FCS

Together, students from St. Albans Town Educational
Center collected almost 1,300 non-perishable food items
from families and community members.

Third grade students from Fairfield Center School worked to clear
the Chester Arthur Trail. Our students created this walking trail in
2002 and continue to help maintain it to this day.

Students from Northwest Technical Center’s Culinary Arts
program serve food in City Hall at the annual In Good Taste
event.

7th grade students at St. Albans Town Educational Center
visit the Kindergarten class as a part of their regular
‘Reading Buddies’ program.

BFA ~ NW TC ~ CPSC

SATEC ~ SACS ~ FCS

Students from Fairfield Center School visit Senior Lunch at the Fairfield Community Center. They delivered homemade cookies to
the seniors and sang carols with them.

BFA upperclassmen begin to explore college campuses in
pursuit of their undergraduate studies.

Students from St. Albans City School attend the SETDA
Leadership Summit & Education Forum to share the story
of their school with a crowd of over 200 attendees.

3rd grade students at St. Albans Town Educational Center
enjoy a trip to the St. Albans Historical Museum to learn
more about our community and its rich history!
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BFA ~ NW TC ~ CPSC

SATEC ~ SACS ~ FCS

Students of Northwest Technical Center’s Medical Professions
program carve pumpkins and deliver them to residents at

Franklin County Rehab.

The district has recently welcomed a new strings teacher,
Alex “Rusty” Charpentier.
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Students at Bellows Free Academy collected and donated
over 400 coats to the food sheld, who distributed them to the
Samaritan House and Matha’s Kitchen.

More than 50 band and chorus students from Bellows Free Academy
auditioned and performed at Milton High School for the Northwest
District One Music Festival.

